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AS'SchoolOf

A Year Of

Progress

Progress

TENTHA,NNUAL
INTRAMURAL
COURT LEAGUE
BEING ~nRM!Frn

RALPH DOBBS IN S. I. T. C. Stadium Project
Receives FQrmal Approval
PIANO RECITAL
Of Teachers College Board
NEXT THURSDAY.
ON CO':OP 'SERI ~gr~f5~ g~~~EL PLANS NOW NEED
XMAS PROGRAM ONLY APPROVAL
OF ARCHITECT
ol'CheBtra will begln tile prO'_
"Slng 0 Sing TWa Bless@d
a Illedley of Chr:lettllnB cnrola

by George D. Barnard. This
be conductee; by Mta. R

Construction Of Girls'
Athletic Field Includ.
ed In Plan

cOQ':se t~~~~~: II abort musi·

~~;I:~(j~:r~lU~e(]bel~; :-~ti ~

Approvnl by t.te Stnte 'reachers'

Forth, 0 Beauteou8 Heav'uS. Bach.

nnd (II'" pillns need only final 8unc·
tllln of the. stlltl'! lln:hitect's ol'l'tce.
Federal approval was granted Borne

Cilrl~tlllll.B Song"~F, A.

time ago ,lIJd
~tate

the conseqt of the

agencies wa"! the next

nece~.

!llify Btep.

Followlog his lralo-

his parents and Alexander
selected by Percy
t(l appear as soloist in the
Bowl "Symphonles onder
In 1931 be won the FI'e(!WfLS

JSllSine.8S

IH~;i~;:;;'d'

"The. First Noel"-words and tUll('
tl'ndltlon:l.l.
"Deck tbe Hall"-Old Welsh Ail'.
"Silent Night"--.Fl'anz Gruber.
This last carDI will be sung uy til..
entire- audience,
The a11: deparlment under the di _
rectlon or Miss Lulu Ln. Roach wUl
provide an apPI·oprlate slage setting

Museum Rehabilitation
Continues With Work
On Mounted Specimens
"When you Ilav@ a live model to
"He ilaS tOile, technique. use While 3tuHieg II. speetmen, yon
!<e.n"""·'ffi"n<. mualcal certainty, and call stand lile criticism of .0l].loO-kera
When they remark that the ,Spe<llmen
'101'0,
Cr,l'bcndale, Il.nil
Aboi.lt· e.lghW voices will" aing the
orntmio. The o-rchestl'u will play the
aC'companlmeIlt
i3ecallse It would require too much
time to !lIng the (lnth'e oratoriO, only

on May 30_ OtbtolJrnanl!!ntg will be held Ihe i!; the most
Central. Brndley, and young nrtL~t ChicuJi>o
on the formel- dllte.
Advlloce Ilubllclty Oil
were Bet for the other con- ··In nddHlon to his numerous

plays. A presentation ton_
[or each divisIon is alBo conductInteresting se~eetlons will be given.
Only one- pl!l.y will be- selecte(lln
The rollowing nUl1lber~ wfll ue on Bny ~edlon I,om any persoll. und
tlle program:
the Illay~ entered mu~t be ullllnbilsh'·Overlure"-;-OI·cheBt11l.
ed."
"Comfort Ye Aly People"-Franll
Tltonia!!.
"E>,-ery Valley SIH;\1I Bc Exu.lted"Frank Thornai.
"A.lId the 'GiOI Y or the J..r:trd·· Chorus.'
\
__
"Thus Salth (be Lord" ....:. Hobart
Memhers at the Little. Theater will

LITTLE THEATER
WILL PRESENT

PLAY AT MARION

T~~~ee~~ld

a Virgin Shall

~::\V~I~n~:I~::!e f;be: :men

orgalllzR·

as tollows' outdoor
Old I"ortnal. May 22 and
track at 'North Central
23; sludeht and fI'\Cll!t;
Normlll. May 2~ "nd 23.
u.t :-'ortll Centl'lll, clu.te flot
set. bllt will pr01Hluly be
twee(l the two lea~e winners. nr, in ;\Iarch und wmstlIug at \\1\(~aton.
If Olll~ Olle league Is formed. bet" een I M!l.r~h 13 and 14. B..adl{'y Wils (\Iso
first and second plate teams ~i\'ell permission to hold an InvitaFurther mechllnlcs or the tOllfnamenlll. HOWlI boxing tnurno.ment.
will be Blllloun~eu lotlowing the or_ I :';0 important business Was traugalllmUml.
,
saeted at lile session and only one

tonrllacje.nt~!. with eithel· one oj' two

I

proposed sfn(lIum w!ll SQ:l.t
6.001) people and will be of permanent Il:l.tllre, beln~ built Gf concrete.
LDckel' room.'! for football and track
porticipanLs, and
storage
rooms.
which will he provided ullderneath
thc sents. w!l1 r.:ol!ev(> the present
('ongested condition in the gymoa·
slum locker room. The stadium will
b.. located imrnelliatel}· west 01 the
(oolball field and wI!! e;[tend sUghtly
past Ihe. south and north boundaries
M the field
The lilan al~o Indudea the moving
Of HI))OO ynrds o{ dirt In order to
WIlSll'UN all ,!<thlet1c field for girls,
Th(; stadJullI. the girls' :!Ietd amI
the 'present !Joys' fields will be ut
alsposal ot tIle v.-hole of SOUtheTn
~ .community and rejponnt

I

' w i t h reference to
The tlnnnt!lai pltln tor the stadium.
ma.ny Il.ct!vltle~ within tile 8.S outlined by WPA autllorltleg prl}o
,Inst week-that of stuffing \"Ides fOr [I Federal grDnt of $62._
mounting an owl. The- live specl· 455.&0 B.lld leavea the state the re-.

I

.

lias had OIH'

ml~'ln'", d,e:~< ':, ',<',~.3p6.~n Ij~"'<O,. P,'7'7·'., ••T,7.".

under Rodzinskl and the lin by a. museum "Itrterest-tuk .. r."
TilE> wOI'k of cleaning the old mouut
IHalllstlt· prest<ge and "ueeess of ed Spe~\nlenS 111 practically fibished
Ralph Dol·bs has. been flnhallced b}'lfllld thOl'le Iwt worth cleaning are beh,~ numerous re~ltal appearaltcr;>3 ill ill~ d[scarded A llotable example is
~lallY ~r ~hlJ ..l~dl~g cJtle~ _Ill tb!~ ~D eagle whlcll Mr. Cagle lltated was
countr} Evel }\, ilel(' h .. pl_",,}!! be ~.!i 'about to fall down on someone',
hallcd IIl1ke by the critics and pubhc heau" and which is in a state of debecallse he has been thoroughlr. tmln- terloratloll. III additlQD to making the
ed. know" the technical. seci ets of old specililens fit tor ~xhlbition man)'
his urL ana hll~ the Tlflc",less 101ft new ones are being added. Although

It,is hoped tbat th .. $15.369.18 w!ll
ral;r.eu among the alumni and
frrends or th(' ~chool.
To further
thl" amI. county committees and 01'gllllizatlona have been forUlsd under
ths dlreetlon of Captain William MeAlldrew and oames of possible eOIltdilutors have been submitted llr ....
llmina,'y to canvassing !or fundll. It
this 1I1l10unt Is not reached, It is possihle to lSke tlu:! necessary funds

tru

cllg.agemeat~

Tile

t.. au owl

With su<-Il nlJted or-

wh!("~

Ig;:ln121:.t1ODS as the Los Angeles PhiL 1wing- shot off and which was brought"

llBl"1ltonle

(,.hicu~o Sympl\~ny under StOCk, the

I

(J:~celve"- ~~~:;:t tt~l: ~~i::~Il~o~,fntit:l~ R~~;;. Ho:ee:er~O~I~I~:e C;~~~;_r~~~~ ~~~:~ ~.~:,e (~::unogp:~~:~ n~~d~~o~~~I~ \1;;~1V:~~: ~f ;:~~:al~':n I;;~:_:~.:o~~~r. and will ~~n~e n;~s~:mou:-o:~~rSge~O s~:~rn~~:~

"Q

U

C

...

~,

~

"

lJe

from the

tea~herR'

1'0lJpgP revolving

l'!lIeen Brock
/
Scbool at chll.!lC1 Thursday
dule iD every league, and piny I" Orl SeTl~e{l\ber 10 Instead of $eptem- play Ilt ~cau, h.entucky, on De· ~e\'eral new ..Q..ne~ have been added
The project will requll"e 1048 man
"0 Thou 'TlJat TsIJest Good TldThe ta!!t inoludes Edward ~ntchel\, deCinitely set for each Monday, TUes- tel' 15. ThIs I'll!! affect oni}' those ~{,lIIber G. ;\I~ Cal·m{'1 On JaoulI?' becau~f' Qt tile. interest 'or outsiders montlls of labol". o( wbid,,- 962 luan
!llgS t~ Zion"-::;::,Ei!een Brock and Chor- Glenn Fulkerson. Frank Elders. and day, and Thursday night durillg the schools which open loter than that 6. lind ;l.lt. \ ernall 011 Jalluary I. who quite wUlilrly bring 10. whatever months Viill be taken from ft'd ... rnl

~r ~n:o
Chorus.
"pastoral

A~~ ~~~gdboen. renlembereu t~~

VI> a Child Is Born"-

th~T~e:I~'~~:C::s~~:.erdY

AbIding In! .

"And Lo the Angelo' the Lord

c~~~~: ~~;:;"-;:~;r~~~e ~~~~;

_Mary Lee Dixon.
"And Suddenly There Was With the
Angel"-Mary Lee

Dlx(m,

::~~~~ ;:a~o~:;-~::Bru:r'

s~~~~el~d~~B~:::naHi;a·:~~C~n~Jka

glnla Sharpe.
.
"Behold the Lamh 01

:~I~:::'5t:~:I~a~~~ \:i~le b:1i~n':se~nu :~;~re~!I: :e:~:tl!;:re ~~e:mi~~:d t~: ~::s:e~i~~f~:t~h::: ~~tl~~~

includ~i:~!~~~.B:~~eOI!~~ ~':n r!::~l:ne.ar

men remairl In their

Coach Lingle w!1! actepl team IIstB

II

~~~I:l. the

Tile conference voted to continue

~1~~e~O:::r:I:::g:~~~~~I~r ~;:I~I'~~:;~

lrldependent division (l.t any l1al'd or B1oamlngton. W. T. Harmon

Teams mu!!t be formed according of St. Charles was retained
to the following speeitlcal!OIHI: Ten missionpl"

I

the BUnd'
Be Qpened"-Berdenu. Faner and Vlr1mT
pe. .

glnla-S

this

. -Chorull.
"L,lrt Up Your Heads 0 Ye -Gates"
-Chorus.
''Why Do the Nations So Furlouilly
Rage Together?" Charles HenrI
Stle!.
·'~alJelujnb"-Chorus.

~~l::eu~i.nk

wil

be of value to th .. :::::hs

:~~~s be ~:::~)t~.~~~:t (ed~::~::

1

!l9

~j~~;de=:~u~~~~:U~~tll:k~~:ll:e~u~:~ :~ec~l~b:Sb~~li~tel~:~~:n~~ur~:t :~~:. rle~~ t::sc:~te:U~~~n~a~e l~: ~::~

membl'rs oC the assotlllUcn

tE>~~c~':.~ue~e\1

_

mlly

all

the

"b~BIDesB·' or tile leam.

~hould

F,' W. Phl~liJ)S

at- and lllslly,_ a

f~rnale

sparrow-hawk.

Teachers. College Board, he outlined

Russian Imperial wilit WI1.lch an Interesting dlsll'Ppolnl-

the two benefit" resulting from the

\:0

{'om· Singers-Cape Girardeau, Mo.
~~:~~d ot I~~et~-: e:~~:~~I~g ~~~De-cembel' la-ROsemarie Brancato, Cagle'· "The (em~le .!JparrolY- hawl!:

~:en :~~S:Is~:d I~:l~~n::c~:.e w~:s~b:l~ pr:~I1:;ltS\;:!ml~~ ~::~7:g W;:a~a~~~ SOri~C:~~;~\~;:~:h 'Dabbs.

Ky.

Pianist

EM

.

Dnbbs, Planlet-

:~;:ev;~d d~~:::

:::

:~t ~~r~ t~;

cutting tbe tender !Ieah of its breaill
wllJ dlsquaH!y the qulnlet
The \neetlnE; was conducted by H.
Jfrnuary 7-Ra.lpb Dobbs, Planlst- deanly down tbe middle," And BO a
tUrther competition. At- lenst L, Har~ot Monmalltll. $ont1lern·~ ML Vernon.
planned activity or the museum tallmen will he reQnlred l(l take rtpI'esentalivell attcndlng were Dr.
January l3-Rosemarle BmMato, ed,
It
Beyer and Captain William soprano-Paducah, Ky,

Another 'activity which might ap-

te:r:.~~::~~e7~e~~:I:I:r~h..~r~~~~ .:C::d:e;~ru~:~~~nt:~i!::d~:~~ ~:I:: ist~~~::- ~t;:~::h.e. )~;~del,
the Sons or Kong team. lIlittee.
won the National league

I'm,"",""".,.""',"',,,,l'ey"e:;n;~~ ~~:~e~l~ Mrs. H. C. Jaquith

Speaks at A.A.V.W.

:l~:di~~lie:!e :~:~. ~~o ~~~v~~~:IB.~~

:~hl~~~l~:s 1~:;U!~~el:I~~IV:f ~:: ~~~~ :~~~~esP:~;:~~:U:17:n:;t~:tJ~n'Pl:C:

of ,DeI{al'n wan elette.!l -Paducah,
kind so that a photograph o( the two
be made up with a,s vice-plealdent. E.
Dom~ o~ December 19-Ralph Dobbs. Pianist might be made the following morn;;g.

:~ s~~;dto~~~~e~h~u~e:grntl;: ~o:l~: ~,~~~~7~ ~:~e ~~eleC~e~::cr:_ -;:~~:~:i1~Ral[Jh
In league play, three lory and trelLSurer, re~pectlv-ely.
Ml. Cnt'mel.
R. L.

~e!" .

co-opera-

play was presented here Iallt
Freehmell may compete III either Gordon R Fisher or C'{orth Central
Tl:ie cc.mplete reciprnrlty program
1\1. such a maIliler the skin collectioD non.rellef labor and eight 1!lonth~ ()~
as a Christmas chapel program. group, It is pl'ererred, bowever. thllt and a!lp~o~ed by the ~oup
.
with 1\ft, Carmel" Mt. Y<lrnOIl, ("eu- has b~ell greatly enlarged and new 81ate lauor will be u(,ed

Syntphony"-Orchestra.

~hlc:e:~nelln:ve c;:~~t\'~:tli~: tov.-~~:

college and to the genernl public (It
Southern

Illinols_

.In

the

second

~~~~;ootb:ta~~~:get;tl~:ee:;::;~t~r:

from state funds or only a tew'thou.
sand dollars,"
-----

Violln- pear even mnre dlsappoiuUng to those
February 18 _ RUsSian ImperIal who dislike ha.rd work. Is the accurSlngers-Ca~bandnle.
ate survey being Illllde by the taking

Pulliam tQ Speak

to::~I:~~ ~~~~:~~

on~::ld;:t~~eos~~ec=~I~::C;:ll1le:::~

;;:,ns, BaM-

the Kong>! won over
Febl'ual)' 21-Wllbur Evans, Barlleague thamDlons, the
tone-Centralia..
III a tbrIlling. overtime
At the regular mc;mtl1ly meeting of
FebrUary 27 _ Russian ImperIal
tbe score ot 37-35.
the Cn-rbondal(l chapter or the Arnerl Slngers-MI< Vernon

S!:::::ilL

;~e.r7~d.ill;ler~tc~;~leB:~;~in~:

:::

At Commerce Club

did 110t know Just wbat "'as here. Ucn at the Commerce cillb tomon:ow
By the end of the week we plan to night. The meeting will be .I1t 1
have most o! the present specimens 0 clock In the Socmtlc Hall
claasHled, corrected and recorrected
Dr J. R P1.Jldy wHl give a plauo

aad thel~::~:;C~~~:dl~:cr:~~ ~:~(] ~:oc~~~~~ 0;, u~~:~~t:r!On;:~
2~a~eIRUgBlan ImpllMal ::e~~:et d:;n:~?W definitely just what ::I~iCW~;~eU';!~C:5s ~:e t:! ~~~~~:t
~::t ~::;~~;a~h:lag~~~a~~~ ~~~~:~ew:~eJ:!kt:Oen~~~:~d::~ ~~~i~~!~ pa~~~I~h~~~UI AlthoUBe. Tenor - O'Daniel Replaces
~:d ~~~d:t~~e~to:p:a:: :~!n~ol~I:~:;
rtlln<,Mn,urn' sportth;tr::::. I~~el'°ral:~ :::a~~~. o~ll~:s~~:ct::;e: ~~~:: D!~:~:~::~~le~oy4ntarpretlva
Goddard As Main
~~~:rin~~~:~ I:u~e::::g i~~~U:~ay~
gold basketballe, purthaaed told many' Interesting anecdot611 tonBuilding Janitor Violin Bolo by Charlss Patterson, and

he Roberts' Hotel. Robert D. FlUler,
.halrmlln nf the guiding oommlttee,
;0. ve a reIforf (In tUrther prooo.dures
or' the ;yea"r. For th~ae m~etln~B a
~ lerles ot apeakars will probably be
: ,elect~d to address the group,

a th-e cent assessment leVied au
player In the leagues, Membero
1934-35 Kong squad were Robert
."'I"K'n"·K.,,,g' Cslree. Earl Dabney,
~tarvla La.wson, John
, Earl Staley .. Ralph Brimm,
Parednls,
and
Minshall
.
(Continued on page thre(l~

cQroillg their c\1stomo and habits,
NEWM"AN CLUB HOLDS
Tbe Illeetllll$' was In the form or s
MEETING THIS MORNING
ChrlG.tmaa banQuet, served at the .osIUl. Sigma Ep!!ion aororIty house by
Newman club ~Ii have a'lruBlneea
the sorority pledge class. During the mejltlog this m.ornlnS' durinS' thapel
dlIlnet the A_ A. U. W. ChOll\ SilDg ·hOllr In Mr. Warrep.'!! recitation room
Chrbtmae hymns in Englillb, French,' In the- Chemistry building. Piaos wltl
and Gel'Jllan. There were about fifty he ma.de for a Christmas party, AlI
J)reS&n~~ ,
. J'Cntholic students are urged to att~Dd.

several numbers by the Roland Hays
EI. F. O·l)aotel, prevlou!!ly laottor Q.uartette_
'
of the Library, has heen named heM
EducaUollal mOVing plctUl'Qe will
janitor and tl"llnllterred. to the Main be shown by Ralph ltamllton. Tha
Building, He take!! 'the pOsition tor-IPlcturee. will be "Books, from Manume'l'ly occupJed bi W. H. Gnddard_
script to ClljSs Room," 'IDiggillg up
Mr. Daniel's place In. the library tM Paat," ",Drlnktng Health," and
ls being taken by GeGrge Nelson, n the picture trolD the club's IWit St,
new member of the janitorial force. !Aula trip.
.

,

December Il, 1935
However', for some
plexity and

REFLECTIONS

system,

were not

Charter Member :u.Hnois COllege
Pr~8 Association
lllqtered as

secolid

class

matter' In tile

Csl'bond$le Post Offlee uflder the Aet of

March 3,1879.
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Co~~5iate Dieiest
AMPLIFICATION SYSTEM AT LAST

It was with "gratificaU'on that we hearo tne
announcement concerniDg the imminent il1.5tailation of an amplification system in Shryock
Auditorium. Especially this )re..<t'l' have the
aco~stic properties of tbe Auditorium been
shown in all their inadequacy, C~rtainly the
need fol' some amplification device is more
pressing this year than ever before, with the
expanded Entertainment series, with the Concert Association numbers. and with the more
itltere5ting and varied chapel programs to be
heard throughout the next two tenns. The im. provement when it comes will be one of the most
practical of all the campus projecttl this year,
The only cause of delay now, it is understood,
_ is the ever-present red tape procedure necessary
bef(}re any addition of any magnitude whatever
, is made tq the equipment of a state-.supported
~ollege,
.
to

b~hfns~~f:~fi~:~jo~ot s;:le~ee~th~e:i~t~!lyt)de:

ti~~~R:v~~t~~t~i~~!~~~ ~~d ~~ ~~~l~p~~e~~~

pudItorium from now on.

SeveraJ complaints have been heard abol1t
inability to hear some of the entertainment nu'!lbel'S presented here this year. Especially was
Mark Sullivan, a low·voiced speaker, a victim
of the lack of amplification facilities in the Auditorium, Chapel announcements have often been
missed not because the student!; dicJn't want
to pay attention, but because the am10uncer
Il!ither didn't h.av~ the bellows-Iul;!g necessary
01' was blanketed In some \way or anothel', .
FollolA'ing the Sullh'an addre.-;s the Carbon·
dale Herald carried an editorial concerning the
pOOl'. acoustics of Shryock Auditol'hlm and the
dire ne~d for some !';ort of amplifica.tion device
there. The writer complained (1£ being unable
to hear all of~, Su1Jivan'~ conversational-toned
address from a. tenth row seat.
Now·.something is going to be d6ne to remedy

~~:t:l~r.a~~oit :~~$thi~~~~~,iaci~n~~r~~~ei~~~l~

with a campaign to prOCure the needed sound
device, "This addition \\;,ill be of all·school benefit, and its installation will make the Auditorium
one of the finest places in this section of the
state 'for public meetings or addresses of any
kind.

----0---NEW REGISTRATION SYSTEM
UNSATISFACTORY
The new pla.n of regi13tration. given its fil'~t
trial this term, sep~to fall far short of COI'reeti.ng the evilsJiv 'ch it sought to eradil!atc.
Aimed ~rincipall:t I\t I' tieing th(' COll~stion at
the various divisl~ns in the l'egi!::' n rocess.
.thelll.an rather created larger an
ore f equent

~rowd8·.

'Under the dId sy.'3te.m of J'e istration, the
procedure was cornJ51c.t~ly mapped out in advance and the path from divit>ion to diviBion

VENEGONICHOSEN
ZETETIC HEAD
FOR WINTER TERM

and

(Br Fra,nk SlImuel).

waSM~;r!.en~~~=~i~ tt~~~ t~Va~\be new plan be
rejected aDd tha.t the old system be res'toreQ~ It

after the confusion and ~a.mm:iJt~ of last
Monda.Y that this would cma.Wly find f~vor
with the student body, most of whom were bewildered by the! entire system. If this is not
done, some other method must be arranged to
replace the one tried last Monday, which certainly :Cailed in its purpose.

Anthony Venegoni was elected
presIdent of the 2eletie litemr.... BOclety tor the wmter lenn n.t the lost
meeting. Fronk, Elders wa~ chosen
vlce-l're~ident, anu Betty .Gerry see-

seem~

Question of the Week-Who w~r~
the 399 stud~nts wh9' atoGd in line
before the English .offIce .waftlng to

Before- we start the Spring' term.

With the formal
we humbly sllgges·e tbat. someOIl& start
athletes ,to the Gennan
11 "Share a Book" dub', It {lould be
A. A. U, in .their stormy
conducted something like the old
ended Sunday night, the
Prosperity Club, Juet imagine how
through the national
rou ...... ould feel to ~jI,Te 1.667 volumes
sport-followers
a.t your tront door In five
to at le~t a
would keep us from pay.
the defeated anti-participation
for ll: n'ew one In each
that America' should lead the nations Gf the
would be rlLther hard on
world in boycotting the Berlin games because
book ~alesD1llll' but after
of radieal discrimin,ation aga.inst Jews. has is·
sued statements that it will not drop the
to prevent competition, but will continue
to influence a change in the sit~ of the
inte~ational spprts carnival or a
co~plete 'or the Street e.od Smith Pulp Paper
American ~o~cott.,
"Publtcations. fot'lDed It rather unique
~The declsLOn. marks an Imp,ortant pOl!lt in the "pep club." lt lie ems that In the good
contr~versy whlch has occup~ed space m n~ws~ old, days sport 6nthu51a5ts waxed so
paper columns. both Jl}etropohtan and collegiate. vi~orollH !bat often physical encounLed by the Columbia Spectator. a block. of tel'lI wal'e re.s,orted to, In order to
college pap~l's ,have' openly declared agamst ,ettie some fine point or dilipute. Vis·
U, S, partiCIpation because the Germans have ·stlns- teams were usuaUy beaten for
barred.Jewish ~thlete5 from competition, Their the uru'plre was always afraid or the
stand ~s taken, as a s~rt of spo~ts b?yc?tt, on ~rowd. :\lerriwel! orgnni~ed hi8 "Tert~e qerman ~lctator~hlp fOl~ ractal dlsc.nmma- I'ibls '1'hlr\)'." armed them with brnss
ti0I?- }D the field of mternatlOnal athletIc com· knoeks. black jacks. and even br.t.1l
pehtlOn.
bats. When their team seemed to be
On the other hand ,mallY col~e¥e .papers ~ettlng the worse el"d of the deal.
favor an AmerlC~n pohcy of ~arttclpat~on r~- due to the r(![eree being bulldozed' by
gardles~ of the HItler proclamatIons. It IS their local toughs. the Terribl6 Thirty
co~tentlOn that the cours,e of true sportsman- 'llarched out upon the Ueld and took
ShIP would favor the sendmg of a team to com- charge, Th~ game would then pro,
pete in good grace, anti-Jew feeling in Germany ceed without interruptioll or Intlmldanothwithstanding. They argue that the interon tbe Plll't of the spectators.
national games, founded upon ~he ancient Greek
~Ol't of tWng is now largefy
~~nte~t5, shouLd not ConflIct WIth or reflect polof the past. Yet history trayItlCh l~S a:t;aJ'Ji~v~:i~~:v.:t~wpoint that the
in circles and If we a.re to judge
Egyptian takes its stand. With a11 the incompr~hen$ible mess of world politics;- it seems to
us that international sport should take this
as an exa.mple 01' warning-and stay out of such
a ;melee. This c:tn best be done by the entrance
, of all nations into the Olympic games, in spirit
of good sportsmanship and friendly rivalry,
We wish to add on our part that we think
that stich a fine and .long time example of international athletic rivalry and sportsmanship
as the Olympic games should transcend the silly,
though nevertheless vitally imp(}rtant, politieal
sq~,:bbles, and continue to ~e c~nducted' in'
One of MurpbysbtlrG's leading cili.
splnt o~ good sense and broadt;n~d'edness.
zellshasagaln~nt'ol1edatS,I. T. C.

~~~p~~1~ogn a~~~~::, l~t Pthtatb:r~~t~ob~pf:essh~f

r.
~~:torh!I?~~ti~~SS~~\h:sgf~~~~~ ;:mue~jft~ ~~~

!ieial portest, but if that protest is not observed.
let the matter be dropped as a pecularitr of one

~:tpi~~c:n~n~n~l'l~n~ji~:sts,up ~~i\~~gn ;~et~~te~:~~

(T1l16 )s anothE'r of a sel'les of book
'edews U)' members of the faeulty of
SouU;el'1l illinois Teachers College
A I·n·i~w of Kl:\G (,OFFI!\'. ur
'olll'ad AIken.
S,'l'ihner!l, N Y .•
'&35

By Chcarles D, Tenrtey.

f'oe

when ill school. Is now teaching in
tIle Herrin city schools,
Clilford FO!'e '33 Is now ehlsf
glneer of the CnrbOUdalQ watel'\\,ork'l
Bystem. He WIlS Ii member of the
Science cluh ,md Kappa. Phi Kappa
Richard 'Wittenborn. Who was a
junior here last year. spent 'l'l:mnk,,·
gil'inS ....·Mk.in Catbond<l.l~ and Ben,
too. He Is worklog In Los Angeles.

T~turn

~'~~~:t~dWfr~: fhe eb:a~nJ~:s~owaspr:nc~x~

I

of a

I'
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Ben'serJ)ent
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The terror

{eO{t~~m8:~i:~<; lhe:;d~u~h~~r'oW~t1~u~n;:~~~~~

lette!;

them suffer for it.

went ,guonlng for the mm:1I3ter. He

~n;I'~I.~:~ll~:Il~n:~tlr:;:~ \~:~

::aSthr.'n~:~~ r~~r;~I'l~;:~h

I

was an article entitled "Ye Old Scnool Spirit."
It commended the students for their cooPel,ation
in raising fund::; for new band uniforms, ,'-....
The Egyptian carried an editorial a.dmonishing the students to keep on working hard
until the end of the tcrni. It 'stated that if a
thi>;g hi' worth doing at all. it i~ worth doing
well.
The Ame.ricab Legion presented ·its an~ual
play at the Barth Theater on Wednesday and
Thursday, December 9 and 10, The play was a
high class burlesgue, musi~al l'eVue, .and a <:lever
comedy, One of the outstanding costumes had
a train lined with radium.

was l'igidly n~'escribed; thereby causing the
largest' jam to be at the busine.'(s office, T'his
caused unnecessary standing in line and possibly
unnecessal'Y ha'ste by the business office force ..
1926 a n d '
The tneol'Y upon Which the new plan 'was based
was that this crowd would be distributed over at
the various agencies of registration with a mod- December 7. Mr,
ell and the New Deal"
erate crowd at each place.
.
The McDowell Club was· preparing to give
In theory, ,this plan would work beautifulb~
)\'ith no ~\IlneceRS,II'y st;t'niling'in line ancl little sixth annual presentation of Handel's Messiah,

I"
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to IIp.ve been liomewlHlt ('xaggeratcd
however for tbe animal WI\,S ollly a
baby snnke of a. bealltlful sea-green
' - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ color Smce its specimens aeem to
TEN YEARS AGO
be going ,arhstk, ~'O suggest that
Zoology dellartment mO\'G to the
On the front page of the Egyptian there was lhe
main bulJdlng.

TWO YEARS AGO
The enrollment for the winter tel'n'I numbered
1,119. Tbis enrollment figure indicated a de·
~l'ease of 70 from the number enrolled for the
fall ter.m,
At a meeting in Hotel Sherman, Friday,
December 8, the represent~tives of the colles:es
in the L-itJle NinetE)!en Cortferenc unanimously
clected'William McA:ndrew pre~ident of the con.
terence for 1934. Mr. McAndrew had' served as
Athletic Director at the Southern Illinois Teachfor twenty years.
Pulliam, an'S, 1.

U. HIGH NOTES

cal,. anQ wi!!
FrldllY.
HuroId Felty '34 is now teaching Dranlfttle dub

under the dlre("tion of FltCtt)· JOtH.'H.

".

C.

Al lellsl one of tilt' out hOI's u"ually
presclib~d In htel<llute courses ne\'('I'
ails to ('x{')t(' mtt'r!'st A tE'achl'r
armor btl Sill''' thut
nanwa ns
\\'oru"wol'rh uno SWift olrE' !In\thm{,;
1l0rf' tllilU naml'S to Ih" 1\\,E'ra~t' stulent. hul when tH' ~fleak" of Edf:'ar
\lIall Po.. -of "Til.. PIt W\d th{! Pen_
julum" or "The Raven"-eyeryone
,it" up ea.ger to take part in the diS'
~UsSlon
Perbaps tile mlMa.ken idea
Ihst
('omroso?u umlcr the influ·
'!lee o( aieolloJ and opium has done
mucb to lent! glamor to III!; noloriety
Auy way. lte always makes a laslmg
Illlpresa:ion.
~lost of tbe wntorJ:; who now cany
m In tlIe Poe tradlllOll pllblish in
lleap \,;ood pulp magazlncswlth titl",s
liko; Tel"l"l1 Tal('~ or r'enrsome Stol·iel.<
Bm lllO'Y fall shm·t of Poe In Ule
knowlcQI::p or Uu· Ina> working.; or
l.JJI)ormal minds 11"1'("5"ar-' tOl'hill th('
Th(' Foet!')' and Dramau< duiJs ead"'I'" b"ckbon" anu mukE' b,s flesh
u( rnn'erslly High Sl'bool weI'''' or' rN'll
It
a '1!lE'~l\on whet!!"r any
snnized ~·€stpl'rla~' lor th" wnaer modern ambo)' ~'an ".Jlk Hlc('es"fu!!v
te1'm
n Poes footst<'r>s
Th~
s(lonsors to)· IllP Dralllatl(
:-:",v""theless. -a new 1I0vel-"l<lng
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THE DEAD PAST

POE IN TWENTIETH
CENTURY PRESS

GENE HAL.L.

n
evident that the Hitler policy on the matter is
~I'e::n\ed t pr~gl'a;; be(~re th~ Y \\'
not consistent, as one of the finest wom£n ~~~~~: t:('~:r~~:asm~:g 8:~~~lt a~~;u~~: p~sed' 0~\0:)6g alnd ~~rl:l:~U~h:s :;::~
fencers
of h
the' world,
,
G arid a Jcertain Olympic
h
b point 'he "'ea·'.. ', '"P'","'.,d "... ",""n. "rades. In addition to smg"', Chnst'

'

Eld~H's.
iUeeliJl~

ALUMNI NEWS

~\ll'le

I'

past

the

The society will hold It~ reGular
tonight .at 'j 30 ill Zetetk
Iial! 8erdena Faner will siut:'

E)lough.

joul'Iled,,,

Stille,'.
HUUCIl! hCfe luc,t
year. i.s 110\\ al!!'nding llllntHs \.'11

k

progruIlIs

prognuD h.st '~eels. consisted or
of popular sOllgs snng by

'~nd

re~~d on the ;l'actic.a' ,.ide-If the Gal'ma~s n"N,·,(J;:II~lsgsn~:nm\~hr: ;lll!rl~:~h',h,",non~h,~
want-or rather If theIr dIctator wants-to dlSbar a dags of athletes, let their team suffer.

----0----

He's the lItnfr,
Whon constructjve criticism
Tul'Ils bluntly to
SarCllsID-then Is wllen
Tbe claes g",ts just

Afte,t' nn .!l,bsenc,e of :(jd\'l~ ye,ar~, Maio,r in th(" McLeansboro High Ileooal, and MIs~ Ethel FE'11l AtweU an' thp
~l ver ongue
ora or mus
When III school, Mr. Felty wtnte (Ol' sponsors M tllt' Poet! \ f luh
IlllfiosoJ)ner is' loosed the Egyptian and was II member' of
!IllsI' ClaiJ'f' l"aUt','.sOfl 's plt!llfllllJl
thi~ ('ampus 4l!:,alll. To
~a~~: ~~ir~;:PIH•. He 1I100 h"'loT)!;:eo to gJ\'€' u ('hl'lstlnu,", pal't)' 11'1' top
two dubs at her hOlllE' III Ill(

~:~~:~~:£:~I~:i~~i~{~'t:~~E:f~l~~~~~ c~~~~
b

or clul!
I solo. Jane Goodman.
jorle TeITY and Ko.tbleen Dud@nbostel
fang, ami retresb.ments of hot dOSIl
and pop were sel'ved, -Clyde Madu{lck
and his band led the !l.ocit!t.y in grou~
Singing, i'Jld tbe meeting 'iVa.:> a.4

attended a schnollll Jaeksotlville
wltile utldergoin~ ll'eatm(,llt for hel
eye~, and there leo riled 10 ue", IhiB
s}'stam,IH addluou to,(lJolpl::.imn g th<!
s~stem. MhiS "ic),: enll,·eued her
WI~ n demollstration or readm.!> matenal aod music
Mary Lp~ DIxon sa IIi': .. Lm ,,'f' Old

~lllHlt.l.

tl',\~l( u( hl~ 11<111ll lmtll
Ill' II;)s I"anwd pnon.,;!! nbput tIJ.,
tlH.I1·g lHll:o:ls )" «I"r«nc(' a ~1I1la['l('
I'nl~ ana plat., rnl' th ... nlUrder fil'"
lllllHlIcd \rnh 011 Ill" lngf'nuity and
~\I~P('IlSf' of a P'ClQ (1"1N'1r"e story
Bu! in !l1'1t .. of hlll1",,,I(Jlu'[lCI' Amm!"l1
ftlld~ the persond'i oqunltOO enterin'l:
In. Ill' henI11l£~ J;:"nulll~ly mtere8ted
til Ih,. .I"on;::"l \\'11:11 h ... d~as then
nnd 11<<" I.· fllJ[l~ a hE'tter Wily thnn
mu,<1,., In (·\rl<.'Slil 111~ hatred (If hutnt-ULI, hnng th(' sll>ry 10 I\, .sUl'pr,,,·
in)! hut Ilrl·re('Uy 10~lcul do;'{'

fort" to 1('(';11

LOST ANQ FOUND
LOST

lh~o~:!V~~~:tr~~ ~~:~~e~~ 1,_,,_·,"_'_5_0'_,_··_"_'_hi_,_rn_",_"_,,,_ _
boy who~e Instl'1lclor asked ,usly tbat /1e had nrtu:U1y r~ad tile
do yoU aupllose the Eski· 'Ips or the aetoro; Ellthllsia~m Wi,\S
keep frQm IItarving ill toe

:<('\'{'!'al PMl ~ of llOtll
.\Ii."~· ~Iory dlffrrs from ['01"5
women's s-lo~'e~. a ,«,ar(. "')I!; I!l It, !""Pllllt"th I'en.tul'y back.
and peUftl~, ~eY8 a gl'O',ncl. but wnh lis highly lnlas-inn,
("ontBmlnJ; mml{'l
llllto: 0\1' (\,'srrrptlnnH. Its IOllg J)U9sagesof
a h... ll, (1 .. \',') lllNllal anaIYf>lI'. Its
wOI'kC'd'DUI pInt. «.nd II" I'<?ncentr.t
tton on a weirdl}' abnormal l'li\uatlon.

carerully

~~ 5~l:~~I~,~~;~:,~~tcou~~~:~1O~~ :~: ~::'~

Del' Deutsche Verein
We

prlllOllere

are

very very SClod.

authOI'iUee \'lUi not {oree tllem
to

ea:t

the

{lsatrles.
o( lip readjng Is
Thl!; qr.ovemettt is the re.

Tile ancient art

I'eturnjnt;'~

suIt or !lvO·.IlI!IIUtos of s!hmce In the

:::t t;~~y~~~~ n~:! :~~tI~\:~'3Sh;~
sumed that it WIIS

~

PDrtlon that had

t~:~so~:r'e ~~!81:;l'eso~:~~~~::
ingeU~eUSI"1:~~ll':~:'~~';e~d \'~::::

Holds First. Meeting
of
Of
Winter
Term I

admire

the 6plrit of lho Etudent
the blS school whD got awfully tlr·
of neve\,· flndins a ohair In the
nuhlle l!bl'!llj" , Eventunlly hf',walked
liP to the clel'k in the rcsen'o \"Oom
and uttered tllis serious plaillt, "E:.:·
'-'IlS~ 'me. nliss/but couln I possibly
fefierVe a eOUTlle of :lOatll {or nexl
night?"

Po"

Shnrkr.as and McMahon
Del- Dculs('hc ,'creln twirl II' ftrst
meetin .. 01 Ill,. t('rm 11\ Ih" SInH ilnd
Frol room last lUg/\! at ~:l1l The
Of(IC!!],!> for Ihr t"rlll Wl'r" f'1('('ll'"d
A sb.ort prilgranl WI!" v.1~o S'h· ... n ....... \\
momb~n ar(' w('h'O!I1"d III thl~ "l\lh
which Wil~ or"illllZE'd thl5 year IhrOllj!11
the efforls of the fll'ij! l'r"'''ldelll.

Sp<!ak at Kappa Phi Kappa
.10(' :->II'Hl<llag and OllIS ~Idfah(ln
I C,'E'nt 1I1ltLat"~ of Kappa Phi KaNl,l,
(riul'atlOn:ll rra.t~rl1i'y apnkf' tin rtC<1,
Nnl .. .-lllOnl aid for tll:I:I, s, hool III th"
prl's.. nl ('1'nl'rg('nC) ~l til(' ragtdur

~!:n~~~t~~~~:da~re~;). '~;~~~ :~t~I~.I~~ j~l~:~~~~r ~~'e~Ir:;{: ()r~amzatioll
whlC'h liJ(' dllh had durin>:; th£' (Illl
term

I

last

'I'll .... n"",1 I'p!>u)a!' meN In;; Will he

TI;~lnC:~~O~:~I~~~~~~:~~l S;~'Pt'I:: 1~:"'~~IJl ~:::'~~{L:,~ i1:~:(.e~::I)~:t l;r t:\~~
meet lugs

on Tuesds)'

e\.e-I ~::~h)' fOl' an addn'gs Ht IllI", meet,

, 1EVELYN MillER

BROWNNAMED
BY-N.E.A. AS RURA
E1JUCATION. HEAD
FOR

ELECTED DEBATE
CLUB' PRESIDENT

TERM
ENROllMENT
STANDS AT 1422

S. I. T. C. CALENDAR
.WEDNESDAY,

.~~:~

DECEMBER

11
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7:30 P-!d".

Z~tetlc

Meeting •••••• ____ .•.••• _•• __ • ____ Zetetlc

Vlnce Genovese's ten-piece ·orchesplayed Friday nlgbt for the Delta.
Epatlon. winter formal which
in the nGW gymnasium. Apany couples attended.

Hall

THURSDAY, DECEMBE.R 124:"30 P,M. Mu T,au PI-HIOIj Thompson-Elle@n McNeil. Hostess
7:00 P. M. Commerce Cluh Meetlnl': _____ •• _____ •• _•• Socre.tlc Hall
7;'30 p.M.' Little Theatre Farty ____ ••• _. __ ._._._ •• _••• Zetetf{" Hllll
FRIDAY, DECEMI3ER 13
9:30 A.M, Cbapel Program-Mod~rn Prl)blellls Club ••• _Auditorium
8:(10 P. M. Varsity Ba'sket ~!>'I-Olaen Swedes VB. S. 1. T. C.

Appointment Com e
Throllgh Recommendation of N. E. A. Pres.

Robert court~ey is so well known
campus that' ho needs no In·
troductlon. He is "Bob" or "Sbadow"

Later Figures Expected
To Raise This
Total

Tenth Annual

Intramural

on the

3.-To act

~s

League Formed

committee 01 can·

lsUUant9 to all interested in 1'1lI'llJ e(ju-

catlm.l and to the offi&rs and wmmittees of the department or l'lIi'a.1
euucatlon of tbe NIltlonal
asSOCiation.
'L-To direct tlw annual
shJp cnmpale-n.

Directors

an

won
frOOI

Shoe Repairing

Borah has Improved bl:!! posiUon
slightly. Hoover voters ha.ve decrea>'l-

D{'(ln r;PO\'gp n. '\\111101 Il'ns til(>
E;"u(>st 6p~'ak(>r at II dinuo:-l' gir('n by

b
lOo b~ presenled by the tlrst six ed somewhat, whIle Young Teddy's
~rades of the Allyn Building next supporters'remaln about tile 'eRma.
DecemlJl')' :\. The o(CllblOll was tile Wednesday night at 7·aO.~ShrYDck
In the region Ine1ultlng nUIlO!1>, [0nnnun! 1.:10..11"11" !\'lght PrOli:I'llm. The Audilorium 'fhe ~tnge settings are
'nilJ""( "r Ill .. a<ldr"!l~ Waf. "M!IImg- ilE'lng designl"u by Miss Lula D
(nit YO\l~' !'IIIIII.!.·'
R:ourh's art cla,,;;es, Miss Aileen Cnr_
, 'JlNlter hns (!large or the tlan~eg, Ilnd
Mrs Helen E. MaUhes Is the mualcal

rhe I..ion~' ('lub un Tl1{'~d~W {'venin!,;.

f;C~~o~h~'~:;:l:~'~~~<'~lt~::Z ~~ ~~: ~!~il~ ~1\l:r~:~'

enthuslastl<- re-

practlnlly

I;:

sbllltj'.

Professor f. C. Peterst'n,
the 1udustrlal Arts u<"purtment "0>1'(>,
was ill Chlca.go last w~el' to flUrlld
a conforence of the Tellf'IlC'\ Tmlnml;
J)irectonl of Ind\1strlal Edueation. His
discussion on 'Th~ Chnllgfn;: SOCHll
Ol'd~r Ilnd Its EffeCI on !m\u'5trial

~edp~~;!\.on'"

the col!.!lge c!l.Qlpu~.I1'<ix;ooocx;oooc;oQ(XiCooc~
She Is outstanding fOr her muslCtl.I
She baa pl!l.Yea in the or·
chestra. alnce abe entered scllool and
has done much special work along
musical lines, particularly 11\ the SOcratlc Ll1erllry Society.
EXPERT SERVICE
Mias Hall j~ well l!ked by ller
classmates and duriug the past term
has giVen further (lvld@n{"e {It hpr
geniality by gaining the approvo.!
o-t her en th'e practice class of Car·
West Of Campus
tervllle hlgh !;.choal students as "li'ell
M or her supervl60ry teacher.

capacities on

Petersen Addresses
Meeting of Industrial
Arts

~;:"~:~n ~~i::~;~S~ ~~~~.~~(':~~

I'Vl'!1

:::~(!~.thec~:~od~i:~esto~~~onnd,ed :~~

JookiD:!:

'0 ... statf',wlde sludy of the CUl'fl·

Hughes Shoe Shop

Iji___~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~~iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~

A smell admissIon w!ll be

In size when eom·1
753 paid to Eugana ~
I)tMldent or the Bethlehem
In 1929. That sum

In:~~:t P~:~~u~enS~:O~lfd S~e 1.0~.gr~~~
<lbpeclnlly

tho~e

who are planning to

;,~~~;~ ~l:i;~:~~::.t ~:J:~I:!~~~:Y~~:~O~~ ~:~C~1:0~:~:'I~h~!~O t~:;\:~l~n:r~~:::

Penndyh'tlnia were nlso r(;pl·l'senwd.

w!!;:rs~:;, c~nr~~re~~~ !\~;~~:~ 1:~~ ~~~::;d("~ntJfO~(l\I=~I~:=. !l~'I:~~i(>~;~IIl:i

:::

i:

in futUl'e yeal'S

In

Ideal Gift for Christmas

their schools,

~:c~~~o::~ ~~:~o:r. ~!~~j{~n::~c ~~ ~: ::lrn'~' ~~' 'I h~ ~~:;~1~;:1~l;:!t~:~ ~h :~:~ ~:~~~n~e~oi:n~~ d~: n~:~~lJd~~=;h:~:

ses~lon until Sft"lurday.
"1.~ to r(;<!ll"('~l'nt v:1l1ous Ipvel~ of pduHis son., -(joodwm Petersen, con- cation and tlH' different classcs of
g-ucWd""the Industrial Arts cln!;se>< In '·ducationnl
inslitutions
involved.
Ilis absence.
nell I! Gelll"gt' n. Whll)n has been ask·
--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::; I'd to 51'rH' on thls(i,mportQnt {'om'

r

mittep.
1>rr. R.

E

Thanksglvlng llOlidaya. The theme
of the confenmc(l was "tbe Changing
English Curriculum.'"
Miss Florence Wells and MIss

Louise Bn.ch. supervisory Instructors
or Engli~h In University High,
ed tbe meeting,

nd!lressed
the Sanitary Milk ProtilleeT5 and Dis.
The AmeriC(ln AssoclMion of "O"nlu'lbutors or ,SqUtlipITI J1Jlnois Tll1:r9- versity Professor" held the first or n
;o.luckelro~·

Dr. J. A. Stoelzle ,
Optometrist
211 % S. ID. Ave., Carbondale

theli!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
~::;~;';:~::;;;:~;i~~:;o,:'i;~': I~~FAMOUS NAMES
Phone 112

dnr Fnr~l
night. Bureau
TI\e" meeting
held In scrles
monthly
meetings
(hi'
BuildingWtis
in Marlon
Robertaor Hotel
Monday,
The at8890.
:'III'. ]l.lul'ke-lroy fOllOH-e Oil lhe "Ekollo,

tcrnutional Relations Study gTOUP of to have outside speukers during the
the A. A. n. W. which mel Ilt Miss year. Dr. T. W. Abbott and Dr. J.
Fay Hllrt'~ Thursuny.
W. Neckers lntenel to represent
chapter at tile WlDlle.1 meeting
]l.fl'lse,; Flomnee Detln~', Dertl B('vis. held in St. Louis December

SWEET
GREETIN04

oral-==========~"I
I.'

",

anti i\lad'ic Troutt. also Mrs,
Rogera IP-'ld Mrs. Alleo K. Wrlgllt.
spent their Thanksgiving vacatIon>! in
Little Rock nnd Hot Springs. Arkan·

CHRISTMAS \
Whateve,. else you give for
Christmas, be sure to give
candy. Nothing eX"pre5!iCa the
spirit of Christmas morc .. p.
proprilltelythan delicious choco·
late.s.
Galell Chocolates
supreme In flal(or.

The m£>mJJers of tile English uellartment met at Mrs. Edith

KraJ.lpe'~

eVf'nmg. Miss Esther Power
rf!po1"t on the meeting o[ the

DR. T. W. STEVENS

Chiropodist foot Speclallflt
601 W. Sycamore
Phon!! 682-K
HourI! 9 B, m. 6 p. m.

Dally except Friday
Evenings l:!y ApP(Jlntment

You "gotta" admit there is lot's to the name-

Select A Gift From
EASTMAN KODAKS
COTY
Perfumes, Compact Sets

EVENING IN PARIS
Perfumes, Compact Sets

are

HUDNUT

They're the most comfortable pajamas we know of. No
drawstrings to pinch your waist-just a wide-. ~at band of
sue+c-h·able rubber encased in :Ion. yieldiDg fabri~
Nobelt holds pajamas up without pressure-and is guar-.
:IlD.ceed to keep its resiliency duri~g the life of the sarmeot.

Gales Chocolates

PAJAMAS AND ROBES

Cologne Perfumes, Compact Sets

Leather G6Qds. Wrapping. and Fixings

$1.95 Up

~WITT'S DRUG· STORE

·An apprQpriate Gift for Christmas
:;ta~o~ Negligees .of silk, CorduT~Y and Flannels with con·
~ng):oIor trimmings_ .Also attractive silk Rayon, Silk
c epe and corduroy pajamas in assorted new styles.

.Cline-Vick, Drug Co.

~WALKER'S

$J to $1.50~v
Carbondale, DI.

SAVE With SAFETY at

.

7ih ~ DRUG STORE

'

1
\

$3.9,5 to $7.95

JOHNSON'S INC:

','Fountain. Lunch for Shoppers" /

J. V. WALKER & SQNS

"oIi ',..

t<.tiu'all,. hi,

P',~\

1s tbat o~ the moneyed arle- 1\.m;~I.aII-I[)('f11l

College ,President Def.e~ds
Native LtlDd and Soviet Uiis:t(,ttlsl

CaJl8ady's problem in "The
of

Culture" Is tilat or the

't~:m::.::::::~. ~~':;,,~~

O,M", "'..
or
In b. fecent Issue ot AmerldUi Mer. to give up Itll Park Avenue home

~u~f.tc~~r:~::orC:fl1S,~~;~~ ~~ {a:

•

tei-," which wall publlsh.ed last spring, the

bourgeols.

That,

however,

~~: ~r~~:nef:c~I'_~;I.~h:e:!:r~II~~~~ :~!n:!l o;tre:~:e!::b!~:~a ~l~~a~::

·~:icho~b:e;~~i/;:v!b~8

Present

Russia With Pre..War Monarchy; Says Rus.:
sian Women Have Equal Rights

Is

She calls her article "The Ulgb Cost o~ friends, contacts, and Interests.
of Cnlturs."
"~mon8Y8d" father -and
Quite evidently
~1t
their expensively

~elong

"

;~~l::a~::e;~:nl:f ~:l~~~tl~m~:; Mrs. J. C. Jaquith, Compare~ The

U
::

very famn,llIr

W'l"'fe, of 111."n·OI"S''

By

VIRGINIA

IR~S~la before! Tbere were! Much ot

SPILLEFI

it was destroyed and baa to be 1"e-

__.

~~~ ~;IY be~\ICt~~d ~~~d easily Ol"lt~t .M~·U~·w~· o~a~~!:daa;,k~ec~m~~~ :n~~~i::l1~a~:W 1!~~o~edbli~:reCO:~

I

Wlt;a n~ ;oney efO~ ~u;t:~'e a::d:~ , discussing the to~lc or Russian since that time!"
to IHlQuire it, tor the BrOllX folk-lor~. Pre"Vioue-to her arrival In I ApIlnrently she has discovered athIs IIcllroC!eIY'a.piace In which culture the Umted St.ates m 1920 she wasler mistaken Ideas about RUSSia.
Is found.
Marla Nlcholaevna Hanna" daugbter : Among them is our Idea or tlJe typical
af a RUBsian nobleman, a native of Russian being very dark. "Look at
With 6l,Ich a sitllatlon, what are the Ukraine. Her present position as me." she said, her quick, intense
M:-. and Mrs. Ex·Park Avenue to do l\1fe 01 the president of mlnolR Col· manner at speech grOWing" almoet

to "that

;=~;;:~:;;::;;::;:;~~:::;Iplace

I

~=~~~~~g~~11 Wlth

JUnior? Is he to be allowed to lege at Jllcksonville bas given ber !brUSQUe, "I am the typical Russian!

:!: ~~~~ :::or:~;~~ ~~=: ~::s~;:: ~.:( 1:~S~:~~she~u:n:::::~e~:Yh;~ ::~ 1~~~S:lt~! ~8ur l~~~j)I;~U~:k~~~:~:: ~~:~

~

Class Hand Laundry
209 W. Monroe Street
Carbondale, IU.

I bathe only once 0. week. and wbose
only interests are movies, jazz,
. Or Is he to be protected?
papa and mamma take sonny
say: "Sonny, you. can play with
laborer's lion, but remember, you
better than he. His tastes, bablts, In.
and clothes are ftlnny.
They're all wronl::." The latter, aays
Miss Cassn.dy, js th@ real thing to
do. Shield the dear one against
the "big bad wolf," the common class.

~~iiii~~~~iiii~~;lterests,
R

GIFT SLIPPERS
FOR SIS and MOTHER

J3esldes lacking nn underst\t1dln g

~tf s~~~sm~~dl~e~I~:e~t~~:csC~::::i~:
She seems to thltik tbat culture can
be aoC!qll\red olt1ly when It Is prefixed
by the dol1ar ~ign, or by a condition
Of 50clal and Intellectual snobbery
Intellect, or no intellect, good taste
or bad taste, culture or no cultUre.
teacblng children to lnugh at,a less
group is far from being
I brond.mlnded.
\\Iiss Cllssad)', to her
I credit, dlsa"pprove3 of l"ac!i:ll prE'Jil·

I dice, but she advocates an intellec·
!

!~a~:t~n~~:~!l~:~o:::r~o~·;I~I~I:~~ms

I
'VELCOME TO

Evening Slippers
$2.95
G;M.LUCY
SHOE DEPARTMENT
At Johnson's Inc.

LONE STAR
CAFE
Home Cooking
De)ieious Hamburgers lO·c
Graham Cr..ust Pies

Plate Lunch 25c
Southwest

of

Campus

~========~~~=========:1
PERFECT CHRISTMAS G1FTS

tlYe country.
[cleat. blue (!yes and very light brown
Before leaving Wednesday morning, hail· .
Mrs. JaQuith came Qut tor a look at
.
the S. 1. T. C. campus, and between
In answer to a question a~ to the
of 8urprl~e at the spac- present smtus of Worne!! in Ruas!a
I
the bUildings in compari_l s1le said,. ",",'omen In RllsS,ia now have
I
at Js.cksonvllle and ~Q.ual nghts-actually have thera!
that she Wt'..l> leary of You don't hM·a e(lual rights here!
'·be.cause they put such It was only possible through tbe Rev.
statementslntOlUymoutll.·· olution, in wiplllS" ant tlle ola and
she yet found tIme to comment on putting !n the ~ew. Russian Women
the Rusllh of today and the Russia worked in the ftelds beSide their men

th~~\~:s~~ ~~d:~· 15

~;!~:;Si~~: :::o~~~~o;~tlo::t a~;Wop~~

~;j~:;: b;:r;~S~:d ~e~:I~::I'Y'
tion of a portrait

at

Pm'k

~:;::~ew~pet!~~e~·om

Andrew

III the Park College library.

gle gay!;', among other things,
north wing of th6- college . library.
NORMAL SCHOOL

Cortland, New York.
Amelia Earhart Putnnm, the
avfatri>::. wil! he the second
on the Lyceurn Course at
~ornml.
She will lectDl·e,
je-:t yet uudecided, to the
on December 18. The first

[}re.war level," sile said. "There used to them, even heayy jndustr:r."
to be CTeat wea,1tll and great poverty
111'8. Jaquith feels that those who
III Russia; now, perhaps, the great Visit Russia would get mu(!h more
\\·eclth.l~ gone--Tbere was the War, out of It If they had at least a smat·
then clVlI wa.r and tbe famine years. terlllg of the RUS~liJ.h language. Con·
The Soviet had to start rrom scratch: trnry to populal· upinion, RUssian. talnment series.
they ha"e done ·wopders. But I ob- she says. is no lililrder to le,lnJ tllan
lect to the statement tllat there lI"e~(l.lanY othe~ langua~e. "Yes." she can·
WESTERN ILLINOIS TEACI-lERS' 1 - - - - - - - - - - + ' = no roads, no rali-ronds. no electriC eluded entbusiastlcally, ·'yol1 must go
COL.LEGE.
A h\lge movie truck rolled i!1to ty.,.•.
lights, no modern convelliences in to Russia,!"
f'rom u questionnaire givell to 125 catur. fully equipped to make t;>gt.~
I
eoll~ge slud"'llts. the tell most an- of all ·'movie aspirants." Ttlis privl
no)"lng habits of eollege profe'ssors lege for a screen t(!st was &iven ,n
tOlljunction with Universal Sllfvll!e's
are;
1. Rambling ill leetul"es;:l. Twist. gigantic sear~h for new tillent

Modern Problems Club IBrother of Dean Lentz
Will Give Chapel
Dies in Montana
Program Friday Judge TII(,odo~ntz, Montana

Tile liIodem Problems ('Jllb will I Hate distnct judge and brother or
pres"ent the regular cbapl'll pl"Dgram the S. I. T. C. Dean or l\1en, E. G.

~;:~:~mlll~:n~~~i.n~i~~al:~:~e :~r v:~: ~I::;::II::e,\;~:::I~. a~!.~~:yl,IOI~e~:
Lellt)' rec!;'ived a wire concerniug bis
TlIe program will consist of a pray- brother's death l'Jiduy niS"ht,
written by Mark Twain. and tho
Jlldge Lentz oyas widely kn~l\l'n in

mUch discusselir-topic of tlie day.

I
southern lilinois, ha\·lng been a stll~
Club Hl5tory~John Stam1field.
dent at the old S. 1. N, U. In lS91,
Poetry Selec!ions-Vlrgjnia Spiller. and having sElrved as prlncjplIl ami

In"t mouth III ocld shapes; 3 Frown·
ill!.:: 4. TlIlkering or playing with objects; :5. co('king head; G. f'ulling
nose. moutb, 01· lips; 7. Sticking
hands ··into )locket!;; 8. Vse of pet
expression;;; 9. "Wise cracking·'. and
10. Odd color rornbitlations ill doth·
Ing.

AO"'mil",,,,,,, -

r==========~11
JOHNSON'S JOLLY
TillIE POPCORN

J,b, LIKE-L-O-C-A-L--

The red machine On
Patterson's Corner

PEERLESS
CLEANERS
Quality Cleaning
Cash and Carry
205 W. Walnut

'GOON LAWS'?
I J?ale Hill Re-Elected
. ''',''
Phone 637
Ag Club
PH>O~I 1;~""~'1'~'~"~"~1~O~h~"'~"k~'~;"~"~'~l"~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~=====~~~~~~~~======~I
-- President·I In, A~so<.Jated
C. CLIFF GRINDLE STUDIOS

JAMES MILLIKIN.

321 South Illinois Ave.

.h,ll "

,hme

a

Colleglfl!.,
·Wls-SpeclficlltiOnS
for
Dale Hill last term preSIdent or I jet allolhl'l "1 lit' endless list of
the Agl"lcu1ture (hlb Voll. ... Ie !;'Iectcd mo~el mll~f!;e ''''ltil!; hllH ht(,l\
i'lIADI80::-':

J. E. HE]SS, M. D.
Specializing In Eye, Ear_ Nose and Throat
GLASSES FITTED
O,·er Hewitt Drug Store

~~r ;~!~e:~~a:t~~ u:~~~h: ~~:e~ln~nhde,:~ 1 ~:~'~no ,u:.. ba'lHII ~~',:I S;~ey 0~1 ~\ lSCUIl
nIght

'~~iiii~~~E~~iiii~iiii~~~~~~~~~
~
a

Cllina, ·Glass and Furniture
new line of holiday gifts
MRS. W. A. FURR

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~S~h~o~p~",~'e~s~t~Ofiiica~m~p~U~Siiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~
DE LUXE TAXI SERVICE

The:-';o 1 g~ntl~I'lall fr'Plld smolu's

The other offIce,s f'le('ted lire

Walter Knecht

\Ice presld.:ont and 1\ plpf' Ilses un (0I1S<.lOtIS 1I11e danl[~
treasurer. well. drinks ouh· ,II IlIo(icratioll, {i(,,"~

Sue Sneed. secretary nnd

La Am~~:~~:.~e:g:~:~~: ;:;~Stl~~PaO~:~:~ ~~~Hl~~ ~~Id ~~·!e~~r~:~~~e h~~ ::71~~~~:
Agriculture clUb banquet. Those allMost h"OwIJed on w"rf' \"0 l""dl"~
pointed are Paul Ebling, John Scherrer. Laul"ll ~orton, Thelma ('ral... SI)c("ius; the collegiate trpe and th~

aud ,Dale HIli.
Tbe llro..,ram
or WILLIAMS
sneeches
giyell 110'FrIday
RohertcOIIHtstf'd
Jl.!ClT1[ and

L,,· ..

STUDENTS

iiiii:~iiii~ii~iiii~~~ii~iiii~~~li"~Yo.".'ce..so..x."".,e•.•un...........~'."'.O.f.he.".I.)~.•7.:3.".a..".'.,h.a.p,.I.b,i!IlS.
I

Cash a,nd Carry
3Se
2{)c

3Se

Any Garment in by 9:00 a. m_ may be
.
bad the same afternoon
ONEAAY SERVICE

£PRI~N\CE
"WHO KNOWS HOW"
Phone 372

55e

S5e
5Se
~5c

5Sc
SSc

Fanc.v
25e up

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Make your selections now for tile Gifts you will need fot
Christmas. Your gift of today may be the heirloom of

ooooooooooooooo

HIGGIN'S JEWEL~Y CO.
Southern Illinois Leadin~ Gift Shop
1~~0~~~~i$~~~~~~i$~~~~~~~

SLEEP LATE

H"dy.

If r;. R. Shaw should P\'('I· I·un·
\\·1111>1111,;1(}II"I,. Mnss-J·'Ol" tIll' filsl
descell(i to join T!n Pan Ali,,}", lIo·d timL If) o\·pr a {·('ntl1!"y, Williams tol
prohably turn Ollt u lUllc cntltlc\! lege 'tndon!s 111"1' not In'lng rouled

PHONE 282-CHECKER CAB
FIVE CAN RIDE AS CHEAP AS eNE

Men's Suits Cleaned and pressed .....
..
Pal!ts, Cleaned and F~ed ....
Felt Hat::;. Cleaned and Blocked ..
Ladies' Plain Coats, Clean~d and Pressed ., ......
Ladies' Swagger Suits, Cleaned and Prossed.. ...
Ladies' Dresses, Cleaned and Pressed ".,.,......
Ladies' Skirts, Cleaned and Pressed , ...... , ......
, Ladies' Plain Suits, Cleaned and Pressed •. , ..• , ..
Overcoats, light weight, Cleaned and Pressed ..•.. ,

BlItton Down $1.65

BRADLEY TECH.

Of 110 news interest. but very Intel·estln.g at that-ono of the latest
issues of the ··Brodle}" Tecb·· en.fries
this 1t~1l) which seems 1e> 1:)e "the
musical of
director
ot severnl
schOol
1erPoem, '·The Radical"-Evelyn )lil· sY5tems
this dlstril-t.
lole Inter
I'·a.;, h",ight {If "!Junning runadt}···
"Just
Ollglnal mUSIca.l tOnlf)OSI[lUll to III \ncI pal of !;chools In lndlanlil alld beraus~ rou·re a baUI.· don·t think
yeu·r(' 8wiH Tllerp AnnOIlI· ilkI' you
Uu;; poelil-Bett} Jones
lI!ontana. cllle!;
in til .. lipid (A .Millet Millod;I."
0

8';:::,,1:

"YOUR PHOTOGRAPH"

not yet UP to Hs

PARK COLLEGE
Parkville, Mo.
The program of the
As a 1Ja"i·t of the observance of the confentlOll Wlll be divided

LOOK!
LAUNDRY
SERVICE
Shirts (fi~ished) ....... 10e
W';t Wash, 10
lb.. . . .. ". 3ge
FamilyWa.h
Finished .. $1.;;0

\

EAT AT

JAMES

....

SERVICE
CLEANING

Plate Lunches

Suits ......... 50c
Pants ........ , 25c
Hats .. , ...... 45e
Jackets: ... 40-50c
Topcoats .. 65c-75c

30e and 35c

All prices Delivered
"

Men's Hose

35e, 3 for $1.00
55e, 2 for $1.00

Regular Dinners , ............... 50c

Steak. and Chop. Our Specialty

Deluxe Laundry & Cleaners
All Work Guaranteed.

A trial Tell.

West of the New Chemi.trybuilding

Qpen ,Day and Night

Shorts arid Shirt.
3ge, 3 for $1.00
55c, 2' for $1.00

The S. I.

:.U~~E;~~ket

Ball Five

0,,",, ,,, hom, .",on by ",,.ting
the

Arl~an5as

Aggies here last night

30 to 25.

S. I. T. C, OPENS
COURT SEASON
BY DEfEATING
SHURTLEFF 40-16

COURT LETTERMEN lEAD EARLY Lucasan/i Fulton Lead
I. C. C.PRACTICE
Scoring Against
__
Alton Cagers
7 R~port at Augustana GAME OPENS PLAY
While Lake Forest and
IN CONFERENCE
DeKalh Have Six
Mar,Qon. Show Speedy
Offense to Overcome
Pioneers
The S.

I.

T. C'

eager" lllvadcrl

SI:ul'tleff College to emerge \'lctorIOUS, 4{)·16. In. the sea!>ou's lnnulrUral
basketball game last Saturday nigh!.

has already begun along sev-

Lucas and Fulton gained the sC'oring
wI-til eleven and tell POlOt:;

eral tronts. with this week marking"

while

CuPtain

n\llI~

'he cnt"'4lce ot most of the loop col·
leges Into 'active ~mpaignjDg
The lurge list of returning veteranf
s expected to throw the title rac~
nto an open flght. with a defeat or

m" the ~ll!ir{' game, Carbondale exiJibHed a !;wift, offensive that ~]jcked
[01' h!l8ket al ter basket, With Enwl'Y
fe<lding the ball to Pa.I'son!; and FuL
ton, and VXl!.!; lIreaklng 1n (01 -bn('k
Up shots, til" ;\la<,:men repled art
points with comllaratlv€' ease. The
S}lUrtleff [n'€' employed a rolary 1I.tlack patlerned arter the larned ('ar
neg!e Te ..h ~ty!e of {I1!!.y, Flath teams
IJsed the mall to man defense
Thr. !'COI'" IHood 21·7. at th~ ('nd
,( thf' first half
UPOIl resumption
pl;]~·.
Sl"III,tle-ff started rnshinf:
t.atll('b and managed to seOl'e eight

aC(,OllnUng [or 91~ pomt,;
whilp subbing fOf Parsons DelllPstFl,

Oerfc>rnj.(HlC~,

, [~[1

r

tp

lin

11:1
51211

,'.
0'

0'
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0"

0

() 0 11
000
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.1,61040
Shurtl~ff

.
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Additional Sp(lrls Will Be

Found

OR

Page Six

193"

Herman Bretch '
Addresses Y.M.e.A.
:\1.

c.

A.

Cnrols

' w. ·Crr1strna~ p~rty next
wu~r::pf1 s::~::e o:r ~~::st::~

EGYPTIAN CHORAL
ClU8CONCERT
WEll'RECEIVED

last night 'On

orat(lrical writing, brilliant

iOUf-

and, "big W.(IrI)B", that t11ls

hae ~::e\'~~C~!s~~::S!c~7.

,

WITH THE
GREEKS

~'Pat"

Patterson
"Your Hatter"

'0)' Man River'

GIFTS FOR MEN

Other Presentations
£p;oyeq

Dwyer's Typewriter
Exchange
PHONE.6B
Earl ThTogmort(}n, "Mgr"

C~RH8'S CAFE
Across from North Gate of Campus
, 11"l!IIJ1IIfIlJUIlJI5·n

NEW MODERN EQUIPMENT
We serve only the hest in Plate Lunches. Sandwiches and
Soft Drinlts
11lJ!I!llll!J!II~

p,hm·ches of this city.- Some of th",
most outstaudlng members being eol.
lege prof!!,llsors antI students. Fllc
ully membe;jj belon!:: to and SUllJlOrt
rno.l;t or the clubs nnd civic
!zntioD8 of this city.

COME IN TODAY

PLATE LUNCH 25;G-

we can have tb@m~l.alk to your prollowner, talk to your nel~h\}or.
talk to your roonl mates. talk to the
voters, talk to your city officials, and
talk to the city council-talk ,siDEWALKS to ~yeryon(l all the t!me~
Re8pectrully submitted.
VERNON HICKS.

UIJI~I!!lllllllril!15Ii

Dancing Every Evening
(Hardwood Floor)

tern realize no beneftt troll) lhte U'll
mane}'. •
The olficlals are ·no-t who-l1y blam-

Theatre

,

HOSIERY
ALWAYS A
WELCOME GIFT

Meet Your Frien,d's
Whether It's For Business or Pleasure or Both
Me.et your fritonds at the Univer~iity C.n~e" Others have
done it repeatedly a.nd have found

FINE FOOD
FINE DRINKS
and

\

PERF·ECT SERVICE

MIr-·o·Klee.f\. HOliiel")' by

Perfect Full Fashioned
She will

Silk HOlllery.
lillhtedl

beautiful

Also Cartoon "Honeyland" and Another

"MARCH OF TIME"

at

SUNDAY and MONDAY

Uni-w-.. . . .·......

Ginger Rogers in
"IN PERSON"
Comedy and Parrunount News
'ShowJng Daily' 2:30 to

All in R happy combination of informal friendliness. Our
lo~ prices contribute one more reason why you should dine

Ii :15

$1.00 Pair

AAA to C.

high

IItyled

Size. 2Y2 to 9.

Box Price

3 Pairs for $2,85

ZWICK'S
Llldies' Store

ZWICK'S
LADIES' STORE·
Perfect Sho.e Fitting

Neckwear·55c

2 for ......... $1.00
1 for _.... _. _ . $1.00

